Cambridge Instruments & Engineering Company

https://www.indiamart.com/cambridgeinstruments/

We are leading manufacturers & suppliers of Electrical & Electronic Test & Measuring Instruments. Featuring precision operational standards, these can be offered by us in different configurations to choose from.
About Us

Established in the year 1963, at Howrah, West Bengal, India, we “Cambridge Instruments & Engineering Co.,” are one of the leading manufacturers of Electrical & Electronic Test & Measuring Instruments. The Company is having office at 55, Ezra Street, 4th Floor, Yamuna Bhavan, Kolkata-700001) at Kolkata. The company has well spread dealership network in various major cities all over India Backed by rich industry experience spanning more than four and half decades, our manufacturing products include Insulation Tester, Earth Tester, AC/DC Clamp Meter, Clip on power factor meter, Watt Meter, Phase Sequence Indicator, Multimeter, Electric Motor Checker, High Voltage Break Down Tester, Oil Test Set, Relay Test Set, Primary Current Injection Set, Secondary Current Injection Set, Micro Ohm Meter, Electrical Engg. Laboratory Trainer’s Kit. We are also the manufacturer of Testing Equipment And Machines, Measuring Instruments And Equipments. Apart from this, we also meet the demands of Testing/ Measuring Instruments like Tachometer, Light Meter, Sound Level Meter, Thermometer, Power Analyser, Power Supply, Frequency Meter, Function Generator, Oscilloscope, Scientific and other Laboratory Instruments. A Partnership Firm, our business operations are led by Mr. Prakash Chandra Sharma, Mr. Manoj Sharma, Mr. Rajesh Sharma who have with them extensive...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/cambridgeinstruments/profile.html
INSULATION TESTER

Digital H.V. Insulation Tester

Insulation Tester (Metal Body)
Hand Driven Generator Type

Digital Insulation Tester

Insulation Tester (Bakelite Body)
EARTH TESTER

Digital Earth Tester

Micro Processor Autoranging Digital Earth Tester

Earth Tester (Hand Driven Generator Type)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Insulation Tester (Motorised)
- Digital Multimeter
- High Voltage Breakdown Test Set
- High Voltage Test Set
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Phase Sequence Indicator

Phase Sequence Indicators

AC/DC Digital Clamp Meter

AC Digital Clamp Meter
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Cambridge Instruments & Engineering Company
Contact Person: Manoj Sharma

55, Ezra Street, 4th Floor, Yamuna Bhawan
Kolkata - 700001, West Bengal, India

📞 +91-8048719643
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/cambridgeinstruments/